Mark your calendars! It's almost CBC Season...

December 2021-January 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Audubon's 121st Christmas Counts: Louisiana CBCs</th>
<th>Official count period days are shaded: December 2021 - 5 January 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunday</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>13 Geminids MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Micro Moon</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Kwanzaa</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Super Moon</td>
<td>3 Quadrantids MS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: Duck Season: 18 Dec-30 Jan (east) & 18 Dec-2 Jan (west)  

CBC Compiler contact information:  

Baton Rouge LABR; 2-Jan; Katie Percy/ R Condrey; kpercy@audubon.org coecn@lsu.edu; (225) 768-0820 **Bossier-Caddo** (Red River NWR) LABC; 15-Dec; Terri Jacobson; Terri_Jacobson@fws.gov **Catahoula NWR** LACA; 2-Jan; Marty Floyd; progene99@aol.com (337) 459-0445 **Cheneyville-Lecompte** LACL; 29-Dec; Marty Floyd; progene99@aol.com (337) 459-0445 **Claiborne** LACB; 15-Dec; John Dillon; kisforkryptonite@gmail.com **Creole** LACR; 17-Dec; Erik Johnson; ejohnson@audubon.org **Crowley** LACW; 16-Dec; Marty Floyd; progene99@aol.com (337) 459-0445 **D’Arbonne** LADA; 18-Dec; Dan Purrington; danny@tulane.edu **D’Arbonne** LADA; 18-Dec; Joan Brown; joanbrown47@gmail.com **Franklin** LAFR; 18-Dec; Mike VanEtten; mvanetten@yahoo.com (337) 962-4078 **Grand Isle** LAGI; 22-Dec; Chris Brantley; chrisbrantley@charter.net **Johnson’s Bayou** LAJB; 14-Dec; Gary Kelley; garymke@sbcglobal.net (409) 679-1616 **Lacassine NWR-Thornwell** LALT; 17-Dec; Rob Dobbs; rcdobbs@gmail.com **Lafayette** LALA; 29-Dec; Erik Johnson; ejohnson@audubon.org **Lake Charles** LALC; 30-Dec; David Booth; david@boothenvironmental.com (337) 526-0837 **Natchitoches** LANA; 22-Dec; Larry Raymond; llraymond@aol.com **Natchez***; MSNZ; 2-Jan; Bob Strader; bstrader2@yahoo.com (601) 431-1631 **New Iberia** LANI; 21-Dec; Erik Johnson; ejohnson@audubon.org **New Orleans** LANO; 27-Dec; Glenn Usset; gousset@bellsouth.net (504) 495-4284 **Northshore-Slide** LANS; 18-Dec; Wendy Rhiner; wrinher@gmail.com 330-348-3810 **Palmetto Island** LIPI; 4-Jan; Toddy Guidry; guidry@cox.net **Pine Prairie** LAPP; 4-Jan; Marty Floyd; progene99@aol.com (337) 459-0445 **Sabine NWR** LASA; 28-Dec; Irvin Louque; irvinlouque@gmail.com (225) 206-0400 **Sea Rim SP** TXSR; 30-Dec; John Whittle; johnawhittle@aol.com **Shreveport** LASH; 18-Dec; Charlie Lyon; lyon5516@bellsouth.net **St. Tammany Parish** LAST; 30-Dec; Chris Brantley; chrisbrantley@charter.net **Sweet Lake-Cameron Prairie NWR** LASC; 19-Dec; Rob Dobbs; rcdobbs@gmail.com **Tensas River** NWR LTR; 24-Dec; Andrew Morang; morang@bellsouth.net **Thibodaux** LATH; 27-Dec; Delaina LeBlanc; delaina@bt nep.org **Vicksburg** MSVI; —; Mary Stripling; stevenswaterbird@bellsouth.net **Venice LAVE**; Dan Purrington; —; danny@tulane.edu **White Lake** LAWL; 15-Dec; Rob Dobbs; rcdobbs@gmail.com The Fort Polk (LAFP) CBC is restricted access and at present 14 Dec. Compiler: Abigail Arfman; arfmanar@gmail.com;